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COOK FAMLY

HOLDS 1 QTH AN-

NUAL MEETING

CITY PARK AT WEEPING WATER
SCENE OF GATHERING OF

NOTABLE FAMILY.

The tenth annual reunion of the
C'Mik family, one of the largest and
most distinguished in the coupty,
was held on Sunday. June lTthj in
the city park at Weeping Water
where it has been staged for the r ut
two. years and in the point of attend-
ant' was the largest held sine? 1113

was C.
bronchi up by tne members 01 me
family.

The automobiles commenced ar- -

Each

years since had been here in Ne-
braska mingle with the relatives
and friends.

Those from out of Cass county at-

tending the reunion were: Philip
Cook nnd wife lladar, Neb.,
Oeorge Cook and son, Ray of lladar,
.Mr. and Mrs. Will "Wenke of Tierce
county, Nebraska, Sirs. I. D. Stone,
Denver: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hartman of Terry, Oklahoma, E. V.
Cole, wife and children, L.ois and El-
mer of Trule, Nebraska; Carl Cole of
lirule.

JUNE" BHIDE-i-
S

GIVEN AD CLUB

when the reun:. n spirit first , jrs Grace McCardie and Mr. Leo
j Hite, the Fortunate Couple

Receive Remembrances.
riving cariv in t!:e day and soon the!
nttm.tiv. :". rvl com fort r. b'.e rark was from VfMne srtayVi P.iily.
filled with inombi-r- of the family.! V.'ith the skies bright and blue,
both old and voting and at 1 o'clock ; the-- rose-- , blooming in the charm of
th.- contents of th.- - well filled bas-- i early summer and the sinking birds
k's wore j hu ed upm.the tables and j to join in a chorus of joyous happi- -'

inner a:.d one s.uch as can ness. the June bride came into her
only be four.d in the Cass county 'own today and the winner the
homes. The dinner w.is servtd in j handsome prizes offered by the
tafeteria style. I THttsT.outh inerehaT.ts was Mrs.

Immodfat'ely after dinner the Crare McCardie, whose marriage to
members of the party participated in Mr. Leo C. Hite occurred at 9 o'clock
the short business session and at this morning at the home of Rev. II.
which time the oHk-er- s for the com- - McClusky.
in--- : vear wt re named, being: Willi he seekers after wedded bliss
'oik". Alvo. president: Mrs. Mae'vero at the court house at an early

Dreamer. Lfr.coln. so. rctary-treasu- r- i hour and as soon as the necessary
Mrs. Roy Cole, Mynard. mana- - j license was secured the taxi donated

t:er of musical program. A letter . hy the Bauer garage was summoned
from Samuel Huebner of Burlington, ! a r. in this the bride and groom to
Iowa, was read to the audience. In hf and Edwin Fricke, the master of
th1 letter he expressed the deepest ! ceremonies for the Ad club, motored
regret at not belnir all" to be pre

lie
to

of

R.

to

of

ir;

o the Tresbvterian manse where
mt at this reunion, but would be. the words that mrde the young peo-wit- h

them in thought if r.ot in per-- , r"'-- ' one were pronounced,
son. i The bride, after the wedding, was

The program for the day was one i presented with the fine $5 bridal
of the greatest delight to all of the - bouquet by Coorge Conis and also re-

members of the party ami was well ' ceived the $10 in gold, the gift of
arranged. The Cc !e orchestra of My--( the Ad c lub and with the free license
nard ws? prevent and gave an ex-'?- -d ceremony and the bridal dinner
eptionally" srorg program which !"t in a very pleasing as well as pro-w- as

interspersed by a number of fitaMe morning.
sor-.c- s and re iiatioi.s. Master Elmer f The remainder of the prizes will
Cole and Lois Cole of Trule, also h? hrM until tonight in case there
Wesley Cook of Alvo gave pleasing are ethers vbo desire to take the
recitations. Yoial rolos were given i venture into miiri:::ony and will be
by Alice Barbara Wilt-- ? and Ray-'.divid- ed equally among the brides
r.iond Cord: of Bid ttsniouth ; Gertrude t

and Id Mrs. Hite prove the only
Vallvry of Mynard and Mrs. Robert brid? of the day she will receive all
Hartman of Berry. Oklahoma. Ruth j of the gifts.
Dreamer of Limoln also gave a very! The 1 ride is a daughter of Mrs. J.
(harming instrumental number and Hunter of this city and has lived
a pi:r.o duet was given by the Bur-i'ifr- e for a lifetime and possesses a
bridge sisters of Plattsmouth which : If rge circle of warm friend3. The
was very much enjoyed and showed groom has made his Lome here for
a great deal of skill on the part of . several months and is at present in
the ladies. Mr. C. C. Burbridge andi'he employ of the Burlington at the
daughters also gave a number of local shops.
xylophone selections that aided in!
completing the excellent program. j Any skin itching is a temper tcst-- At

the close of the program, Rob- - j er. The more you scratch, the worse
ert R. Hartman of Berry, Oklahoma, j it Itches. Doan's Ointment is for
gave a short talk that was enjoyed J pf its. eczema any skin itching. 60c
very much as it had been seventeen ! at all drug stores.
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Brush dams will help stop erosion.
F. II. Goodfellow of Greenwood says
the brush dam does the work, that
one built in a small ditch that drains
fifty acres or more, held through all
the heavy rains. Although the ditch
did not fill up much because the land
is not farmed now, just pastured. A
dam was built at the head of a small
ditch running back in to the field for
Amo3 Weldon, near Ashland.

Now is the time to begin to think
about harvest labor. Harvest has be-
gun in Texas and soon will be here.

A. J. Deitrich of Louisville says
strawberries will do well on bottom
land except when we have, a wet
spring and then they mildew. He
also stated that he would have only
one-ha- lf crop of berries as the frost
this spring killed about one-ha- lf the
blossoms.

Many are using arsenate of lead
No. 1 to 25 gallons of water to spray
for potato bugs. Mr. Miller of Weep-
ing Water says he sprayed his pota-
toes once this spring using arsentae
of lead and it is still there. And if
he had used Bar is Green he would
have had to spray' after each rain.

Monday morning. June 11, found
muddy roads but this failed to keep
the women of Maple Grove club at
home. About eighteen women came
with work baskets well filled and
material for a summer dress. Before
the day was over every woman pres-
ent had her dress cut and fitted and
plans made for finishing same. The
ladies served a delicious cafeteria
dinner at noon. Everyone returned
home feeling that the day was most
profitable.

Twenty-tw- o girls of Rock Bluff
precinct and their leader Mary Barks
met at the Lewiston church Tues-
day morning June 12. The morning
was spent planning for sewing bags
each girl having material for some.
They were taught to draft the pat-
tern and then each girl used her pat-
tern for cutting the bag. Before the
meeting closed the bags were nearly
completed. All enjoyed a picnic
lunch at noon.

Tuesday afternoon the women of
the Murray club met at the home of
Mrs. John Davis and spent the time
fitting waist pattern and cutting
and fitting summer dresses. Many
attractive dresses will be completed.

Twelve enthusiastic girls met at
the home of their local leader, Mrs.
R.. B. Foster, Wednesday, June 13.
The two girls taking course two had
some very attractive towels with
r.. llmara embroidery, on display.
Problem two, the clothes pin bag,
was taken up and all the girls draft-
ed patterns. At noon, Mrs. Foster
served a delicious dinner.

The Chilson community club met
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Domingo
Wednesday afternoon. Several of the
women cut and fitted dresses and
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Our Same High Sale!

made plans for attractive finishes
for same.

The women of Eight Mile Grove
precinct displayed their culinary art
Thursday afternoon by making and
serving different kinds of fruit and
vegetable salads. Each woman vied
with her neighbor in trying to dis-
play the most attractive salad. All
looked very tempting and when the
time came to test same it was hard
to say which was the best. Bulletins
were given out containing recipes of
the different salads, and salad dress-
ings. Another interesting feature of
the meeting was a display of child-
ren's clothing. About fifteen attrac-
tive little tots' dresses and suits
were on display, most of them being
made over the patterns which Mrs.
Legg gave out in the children's
clothing demonstration. Everyone
voted the meeting a great success.

MARRIED III OMAHA

From Wednesdays Dally.
This morning Mr. Dean Gillespie

and Miss. Clara Johnson departed for
Omaha and ere their departure con-
fided to the relatives and close
friends that on their return home
they would be Mr. and Mrs. Gilles- -
pie. state read class and their
metropolis as the fitting place to
have their life's happiness consumat-ed- .

They will spend the day at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield
the latter a cousin of the bride, and
the happy event will be witnessed
by Mrs. H. H. Kuhney of this city,
aunt of the bride, and with who she
has been making her home for some
time. The groom is at the present
time engaged with H. H. Kuhney in
the barber shop here.

The young people expect to con-
tinue make their home in this
city in the future.
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Buick Touring Car in good
running condition, cheap.

Ford Truck at a bargain.
Fordson Tractor with gover-

nor and fenders. Just overhaul-
ed and repainted, in fine' con-
dition.

Will sell any of the above
cheap for cash or will give terms
or take cattle or hogs in
trade.

T.
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at Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH
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CLASS OF

OF PLATTSMOUTII

HIGH HAS

"Clover IodpcM R;tno of JMiijntful
Get Together 7frc.liu-- "f Hi

Foxmer Cl.'.flsiniilft.

From Wtlnec1:tvV J ; 11 v.

After n period of two ycm'n of lir
in the world lollowlii;: I1nlr nti'do
ation from the Plat iHinoiilh lilt:'1
school, the class oT 1!)21 I a- -. I evciiidti
renewed the spirit of HiHr n Ihm.I

(days in the class reunion nt .Jovr--

Lodge." the country homo of Jihik"
and Mrs. Allen .I. Beeson, and u Mil

occasion were entertained by Mbm
Grace Beeson, a former member of
the class.

The attendance was quite larg-- (

twenty-on- e being present in pi'mm,
and a number of greetings read from
those living at a distance and it H
needless to say that the hours passed
quickly for the young people. At the
class meeting Mason We-scot- t, das
president, who is now attending
Northwestern university at Chicago,

as they decided upon the I the roll as names

the

to

will

werj called each member responded
by giving their experiences since
leaving school and the letters from
the absentees were read. Letters
from George F. Dovey, Chicago;
Frank Lister, Burbank. California;
Marge ret Kennedy, Mercy convent,
Omaha; Ada Tulene, Orange, Cali-
fornia; Genevieve Goodman, Lin-
coln and Margaret Spangler residing
near this city, were read. Misses

i Thelma Olson and Wilma Rainey,
j who are attending Beru Normal,
'called by long distance telephone to
give their greetings. ,

The lawn of the Beeson home had
been very pleasantly arranged with
festoons of electric lights scattered
over the pleasant greensward and
with the large groups of blooming
roses made a real fairy like setting
for the gathering. Here games of all
kinds wero played until a late hour
when the dainty refreshments were
served that added to the enjoyable-- n

ess of the event.
The class enjoyed having with

them tw- - of their former teachers,
Mrs. Mae S. Morgan, now a mem-
ber of the Omaha teaching force, and
Mrs. Glenn Dixon McMaken, who
hail been sponsor to the class in their
junior year in sehool.

The members of the class attend-
ing were: Mrs. Fee Chase Martin.
Mason Wescott. Carl Schneider, John
Sat tier, Gustavo Brubacher, John
Svtboda, Claire Hudson, Melvin
Johnson, Joe McCarty. Clara Mae
Morgan, Alice Bollock, Verla Becker,
Kathryn. Wadick. Paulino Bajeck,
Eleanor Hibcr, Rose Janda, Fern
Noble, Emma 'Wohlfarth. Clara Tril-rt- y,

Grace Beeson, Eva Crook of Lin-
coln.

Tlie class selected Miss Eleanor
Ilibor of this city as the permanent
secretary of the class in this city.
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OLD DAYS

ARE NEAR

Al-nua- l lie-Unio- n at Union will be
lffcld August 24-2- 5, According

to the Present Plans.

I It a of tie t'nion locality
iii; j,irfj iun;i no'. for the holding of

oJui'iii jc'inion of the pioneers
..f i o.--s i Otoe ; u ties and which
i,i . .itjim y iil I"! held tin August 24th
i.nd :f.tli in tie pb-iisni- ;rove south-vrf- c

or I li iiiij
.

Vin-j- it has been lo--iii- e.l

ti.f Mie iJ.ft fc v years.
'jo !;- - was put

i,vr in prj.er fciiiipe, officers were
f.i it, i d ih'i le;oi-.te- r meeting a few
ilii.j-- i'ki "lid foliows: Rev.
W, A Inyloi', in i:f-b-! jit ; James T.
Reynolds, Vice ( f'esl d i t ; f'barlfB L.
GriiV'S; m.d J;".j M. Pat-- U

im.ii, iit-:ifijr- '! r.
'lb- - til I i iubi wax held 5" 1S89

ijinl nific" Iben acJi la the late
MjiMiiier moM li.--; be. r",od i jf!e of
t'nion hsiV" ;i" d hof:i to the grey
li;iird pioneer X Ihe I. wo comities
of CuhH tilld O!o- - ;!. 1 r.br nil etjnfc'B
I hero and lb" l:it nhaui - of the
memorlcM of l m old da b:ive prov-
en very p!e;in:tnt to tin; pioneer and
the yoiiri '- -r generations have :ilnn
been i ntert iiiH d fittingly with the
pleasures of the prewent day.

Tlie event I a ore that In looked
fnri-nn- ! In with rmleb ffiterest all
over the county and a large crowd
can be expected to make Lniun their
objective ort these dates.

FAH5IS FOR SALE

Two good farms four miles south
of Plattsmouth, well improved. ICO
acres at $225 per acre; 13i acres
with two sets of improvements at
$20 0 per acre. Also one modern
house and eight other residence's in
Plattsmouth for sale. Cass county
land for sale 207 acres at $125 an
acre; 200 acres at $100 per acre.

F. G. EGENBERGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

RETURNS FROM MISSOURI

B. J. Halstead was at Rockport,
Missouri, over Sunday where his

jfamily has been spending the past
ana tney matte tne return trip

from the Missouri town via auto and
enjoyed very much the opportunity
of viewing the rich farming country.
Mr. Halstead reports the corn in
Atchison county as beine: very fine

tar.d quite tall an dof excellent qual
ity.

A household remedy in America
fair 25 years Dr. Thomas Eclectic
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises. 30c and 0c. At all drilg
ctore?.

Mrs. Ed S. Tutt and Mrs. O. A.
Davis of Murray were here today for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business with the merchants.
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Shirts are of two kinds
those you hide in the
bureau drawer and those
you like to wear.

Would it not be a good
idea to step in and buy a

of shirts you'll like
to wear?

Just lots of shirts to choose
from, and the price range
is so broad your

is easily

to

Mis3 Etta Nickles of near Murray
was here today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters ot business
and visiting with friend3.

t

MRS. T. C.

and
Picot Edging

N. 4th St.,

PHONE 100-- J

The ever offered t public Plattsmouth
and surrounding? temtory!
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Stock of Diamonds, Platinum Jewelry," Sterling Silverware, Watclies, Clocks,
be to higSiest Reserved!

JEWELRY own fail attend

and every day from 2:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 10:00 Coods at this sale can be laid away for with a small

Evening!

Street,

pens' S
ED

SIR'

REUNION

SETTLER

DRAWING
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THURSDAY,

Two
Shirts!

couple

pocket-boo- k

matched.

$1.50 $7.50

Hemstitching

Plattsmouth
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nrsost stupendous sale of Its kind the of
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Entire and Gold Cut Glass,
will sold the bidder- -

you want REAL FINE your price don't this sale!

purchased

One Priven

PRIZES TODAY

lorth

1921

hs

Kinds

M'CARTY

mm

Etc.,

continue evenings. delivery deposit.

Given

ftlain

i Comfortable Chairs
for the Ladies!

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Valuable Presents Given Away Free to the First 25 Ladies Who Attend the Afternoon Sales!

Standard Guarantee Accompanies Each Sale Conducted by the Most Famous Auctioneer in the United States S. SIECEL
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